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Any thin . loBut Uruh

The Bultilo iS,V,'c. lolU till clever

tiling:

NATIOSAI. IWIUTAS riJtt

Mited the ft'attmd .VpwiWeaa

CvxrcHth at I'hamMjtlwi, Je 9ik,

Tlie BeimbHean party of the United
States assembled in National l ouven-tio- a

in the citv of Philadelphia, on the
ftth ami Mil day of liutt, 1873, again

filth and appeal to its hls-to- rj

and unlioinnv-- s its pnsltlon UKn
thequwtlotM before the country.

First -- I luring eleven years of su-

premacy it has awpted'wlth grand
unriMtm the solemn duties of the time. JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS VAIUKTIKK,

OH.KT.!M:33jXrT-A.X- .

COLORED

AT

OR TLA IN,

TIIK- -

REGISTER
I

Inh Prinfinor Hfliif.fi.

inemureuiry nre euiiiiesi w lire iimiims
ofthe nation.

TliiHoontli Wo itonminon reimdia- -

Hon of tlie national debt. In any form

Wmsgulse. as a national crime. e

witness with urine tnemmaion ouire
Iiiiciiialoftfiedel4andof the rales j

ol interest u)on tlie mianen, ami we

coutidentlyexH'ct tliat our extSilleutj
inirfWR'y will lie perfechd by tltc j

Sa-ert- resumption of the speck; jaiy-
-

ment. j

Fotrrteenth --The regular lteplibli-- ;
am party is mindful of it obligation
to the loyal women ot America for ;

ilanv io ine ciiu-- c u
freeilom. Their admission to uselul-ness- is

reivivi! with satisfaction, and
the himesf demands ot any class of fit- -'

tens for additional rights should be
treated with respectful consideration.

Fitlventli We heartily approve of,
tlie action of Congress in relation to
the ii'lielllotis States, and rejoiia' in tlie

growth of pence and fniienial feeling
Uirougliont Ihe laml.

SiMeenlh The Ucpiihlicaii party pro-

posed to respect the lights reserved by

Ihe s)ple to themselves as carefully
as the POWXTS ilelegatisl by them to the
Suite and Territorial governments.
It dtsapfiroves ofany resort to

laws for the purpose of re-

moving evils by Interference with

rights not surrendered by the people'
to either the Slate or the National

Government.
Seventeenth It is Ihe duty of the

General UoVMimetit to adopt such

meastuvs a- - will tend to encourage
Amerlcatl commern: and

'

Klgliteenth We Udieve that tlie
miMlest pjitriotion. the earnestness of!

purpose, sound judgment, practical
wisdom, liiciHTUptime integrity, and

u services of C. S.liriint. liave
commemlcd him to the heart of tlie
American people, and that with him
at our Ik-a- we start y on a new j

march to victory.

PATENT GATE, ETC.

Self-Owni- and Srlf-Clo.i- n,

(j A T E .

patbstki) bt joins mckasox,
June 4, l.7.

I

'I'HK OATI is s) ( (iNSTltCCTKIiThRl
I when tlie velilele nppniuelivs it tlie

wlui'ls mi one stje ws over a lever lileli
Is connected to the 1,'atc lilnue lij u rrnl.
tliiiso))eiiln the (Bite iH'fore ymi unit fust-

eillnx it open. After (minx thnmah. Ill'- - '

mrrftute nssHrs ever a similar lever, also
oonaeuteu nrltlillieiwteliiiiae.eniiniiiatlie
mttf. i" Its ri.Cntlou, to shut behind yuu
anil listen.

Ko Getting Oat of Tour Vehicle

No liaising ut Latches Nor Pulling
of Strings,

Except tho "ribhons"of your team. It is
often Ull it'll

THE " LAZY MAN'S GATE,''

Anil a

Dead Open and Shut. "

This sate' Is simple m its const mctlcn
both of iron anil (H)il work, unit nut likely

'

to net out of order. If a m at, cheap mite
IwdeslretMf may he nuwht lttit. wit H three
cross Inirs ot t mill h Ineli
wire, nently enrvcl at the top, the lower ,

end hicHii Ihe liottnm lmr, which is Ihe
style of a fin:torv iiinilc Kate. The gates j

are now in imtctlcal usi! In several of Ihe
eoiintlesarowtfTSjin FraneIeo. amlilunty
of test huonlnais can Ixt ffivi-n-

THOMAS J. SAFFORD,

Having imichased the

RlKtit for Linn Co., Oregon, j

Has now on hand, and will inaniifuetiire
the above desnrfliedaate. wherever It law
been used it has received the highest en--

eoiniums.as the targe nnnilwr of eertifl.
iiiles from prominent liu niers in nil yirot tl-- country, now in my bands, will .

1. stify .

Of All Descriptions,

On hand and manufactured to order.

Blaeksralthlu and Repalrlag
Hone to order at most rejisonulite rates.

Shop foot oi'l'nrrj Htrit,omsHlteIiTOdi, !

Monteitli A Co.'n flonrinK mills.
THOMAS J. SAKriJItD.

AHmny.Oct.Sa, W7Mv4

STOVES AND TIN WAUE.

OLD 8TOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dfaler tn

RANGES.
cook, parlor and ijox,

stoves:
Of tbn bmt pattern.

A MO : TO, NHBCT IBOS AND COP.
FEB WAKE,

And the nsiial aMOrtmrnt of fambOiln,
goodn to be oblainod in a I in store.

Repairs neatly anil promptly executed,
on reasonable terms.

WhartrMfctaslaiga stake Ionfr!eoi,

H n 90 w H E H PI l: lis klL aiBKRHBIUH

-- AMI

iCABINETWARE!

BEDS A'D BEIHHSU,

MATTBESSES

Of All SSLindLw !

SPRIfa REDS
i

Of Eveay Dcxrriplion !

j WOlMIVi SHADED
I

i

lYIIOOW COK H'E
;

IIIMF.
: MATTING!
i CHAMBER SUITS ia every style.
i

PARLOR SETS of Substantial

patterns,

j LOUNGES,
j or EV5R7 DESCRIPTION

TABLES,
K very Style kaonn to the Trade I

KITCHEN SAFES,

BOOK OASES,
i

CUPBOARDS ,

China, Closetts,

W nsh Stands,

BEDSTEADS,
lii eitdlcM rurleljr ;

OHAIHS,
All Styles and Description,

all ot wUlcli will be sold at ttM

VERY LOWEST FIGURES t

UPHOLSTERY

AND -

"D" n dertAls.lz3.ff

In all their brancbot,

Done to Order, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I have on bund a supply nf

Ready - made Coffin,

subside for all tec dciiinnils of Oil
inanity,

Also, I have a neat

Sir the use of myenstmnw- -

Comer BroadaIMn and Flrst-at-

ALBANY, ORBCON.

Utile Boy - ito JW HW OTR :1"

IVinwU Yw. hmmiv. wlol I to i

for ym? Little y IMd h:H P1'

Vinagiin! Hi-- - :m fnil of Vin:
l Ik-- U limviiitj W twitwler, mmI I

innt r rnt nw ovi-- r to iTd iitliin fttr
him inuVk. DirigglH Wlwf Vws lit--

traut Little IW Don't know, but
he's jeUin' for aiiytliiujs to bwu
Gmnt.

California will suiMwIatetln1 billow-

ing from mi Ki-tT- n tXL'luiitgv :

A wnrtnt lo '.y: Wrinmiter
:it the nffleeor.t diemN with:

Linje. bntnlle In :i yellow Immktge, ami

npeillllg H exciaiiiied. " There, ilinrtor.
lo ik al tint " ' .Vt'l!." alhl the Im tor.

I see It." "Whatilo i call that
" "I it iron iTrite."

"What iVttlnt gM.y" "No." fcthl

tin- - doctor, anil pint nig some over the
lire, it ewratwl up the rhimiu-v- .

"Well." tkl the poor fdlOW, with
a WoeJjcgo'.H' look, 'tlii'tv'-- - a wi lilir
nnman rip In oiir town that has a

whole hill of that, and I've Ihtii and
mirried her?"

An Irislmwii named PatWi' loo!;in.
a ready-witli- il wag. who always had a

wonl tor everlioily. let it lilt nhirliivri
way it might. PmWy w.-n- t Into n

rrocXry Mnv one ilay to luiv ig'-- .

"How an: fix tola.'" he asked
of the ejerk. w ho was one oi' tho-- e

over-sma- rt fellow- -, hy the way. "Kgjts
atv egjs twlay. Paddy." replied the
clerk! looking qnlta triumphant upon
rwo or thrts' young lady customers
who liapixaied to lie in tlie store.
"Faith. I'm glad to hear yees say

replied I'addv. "tor the last ones
( got here were chicken."

A clergyman writes to Ihe Xew
York Time as follow -- ;

It may be of use and natittaction to

yon to know the Mlmving olliical
facts: On the (piestion of Orant vs.

Greeley. I have taken a deal of Ironli-l- e

to Hud out the sentiments of a large
number of these men with whom lam
acquainted, living in New York. New

Jersey and Connecticut, and nearly
every one is pronounced in hi- - eiiti-m"i-

for ;rant.

Tlie South Bend (Indiana) TtUmat
tells this :

Two lemocrnts were heard indulg
ing in a discssidii on the ( 'oiirt House

Nieps after tlie clo-- ot Morton's reconl
of (ireeley last Saturday. "No Gree-

ley for m"e," said one. adding: "How
many Democrat', are there in tlie
t inted States?" "About , tour milli-

on-." was tlie answer. "Tour mill-

ions of us. and none of us tit for Presi-

dent! I'll vote for rjraai!"

It has gone the rounds that .fudge
lierman of Cleveland, brother of the

Oeneral and Senator Is for Giwley.
The .Indge writes tinv. .Vote lliat he
U one of Ihe strongest Grant men in
Ohio, and would take an :ntive imrt
In the ounpaign but fin his position
on tlie heiieh.

"Wliat makes your hor-- e so slow?"
asked a tourist one day in the Glen of
fhc Downs. Ireland, of liD t'eltie lehu.
-- It is out of respect to the bayutiful
si nery, ycr honor. He wants ye to

it all. An' thin, he's an intelligent
ba-t- and ajipreeiates jikhI company,
an' want to fcape the likes o' ye In

onkl Indand as long as lie can."

The Greeley "ground swell" is

making Democrat fill oT like harvest
apples iti a hurricane, 'n a town in
Ohio last week one hundred appear-
ed at a meeting ot a Giant and Wilson
club ami requested to lie admitted as
members. 'Kali fur Greeley !

Much lawlessness aihI violence pre-
vail at Saulsbnry. N. '.. owing to

Ailing running high. Iteadly
encounters are expected between Hen-

derson, Internal Revenue Asssor.
and temple, editor of the Greeley
(taper, and their Mewls.

The wcntlier wsi tearfully hot in

St. Louis on the 21th in-- t. Thirty
of unrtroke were reported,

which is supposed to cover about lialf
of the crte. Seventeen Inquests were
'teld and sixty-liv- e bnriil penult" were
iMtied.

Prince Bismarek ought to l a hap y
man. He lias for his own personal
ne a splendid "aloou carriage con-

structed lo nm upon any Hue of rail-

way and privileged to travel mi every
line in tlie German Kmpire free of
charge.

A new locomotive, named Horace
Oreelev. lias iust been turned out of
the Sefieneutmly car hop. It ran off
tlie traeK tlie nrstuay.

The Scientific Congress lias selected

Han Francisco for its next place of
Professor I.evaumg. ol

is President.

At Cauln. . If- - on Die 25th hint.,

the wife of Dr. Asa Wheat died from
the effects of faking ehlor ilorm admin-

istered hy tier husband to extract teeth.

Theodore Tilton having remarked

that II. O. stands for lionet Govem-ineti- t.

somoliody replies that T. T.
faiKls for "Too Thin."

The Committee of Seventy, ot New

York, ask the appointment of l.ttlO in- -

j lector ofelection.

l(ev. Joseph J. Irico. a very prom-

inent young Presbyterian divine, wan

killed by lightning on a late Sunday,
In BetWwd cotutty. Va.

A Httte ftbi who was asked to n

reading, said: "It's hearing with

the eyws toaiead of with the ears."
m ,

Fnm thi adnol room- - Qm-tl- on:

mmmamymj m jwroper
Berlto, heaau it h, ftlwayi

It suppressed a gigantic lvliellion:
einauciiated l.OdtXOUO slaves; decreed
the e pi il citizenship of all and etal-lishe- d

itiiiversil suffrngu. Kxhlbltlng
UlipntnlMvd magnaniiuity. it erimin-iIK- -

mini-lie- d im man for nolitieal of

fenses and Warmly welcomed all who

proved lliclr loya'lty by tla
laws ami dealing justly with their
neigliliors. It has steadily decreased
with a linn hand, the resultant

great war. and Initiated a

wi'v xilicv towards the Indians. The

Pacific Kailroad. and similar va-- i en- -i

terprises, have been generously aided
j and succes-i'iirl- conducted. The pub

lie lands are freely Rlten to actual s;

lumiigralioii Is protected, eu- -

coinaged. and the fu'l iicknowhslOT-- !

ment of the naturaliwdcitien's rights
has been secured from European w

ers. The national currency has
hi regulation aud the national

.'..m hi. Iwu.ii itnstoiliM! under extni- -

ordiuary liUfdeus and new bonds liave

been negotiate I at low er raiaa. Tlw

revenues have cari.fully collected

and honestly applied. Despite Ihe an-

nual large reducthuw from the rate" of

taxation the public debt has been re-

duced duringtliaiitV presidency at the

rate of one hundred million dollars ier

year- - A great financial irMs Ibis lieen

avoided and peace and plenty prevail

througnut the land. Menacing u

OtlHctlitles have been peacefully
and Itonorably compromised, and ttie

lioiinr and power of Has nation lias

beet) kept high throughout the world.

This glnrioii' record of thejptMt b the

party's best pledge for the future. We

believe tlie (leople will not entrust tlie

Government to any party or combina-

tion of men composed of those Who

chiefly have resisted every step in this
beneficial progress.

Second-Comp- lete liberty and exact

equality in the enjoyment of all civil,

political and public right, should lie

establislied and effectually maintained

throughout the Union, by efficient and

appropriate State and Federal legisla-

tion. Neither the law or its adminis-

tration should admit of any discrimin-

ation lu respect to citizens, by reason

of nee. creed, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude.
Third The amendments to the Na-

tional Constitution should he cordially
sustained, because fhey are right ; not

Bierely tolerated because tliey are law;
slwuid be carried out accord-

ing to tlieir spirit by appropriate
legislation, the enforcement of which

can be safely trusted only to the party
that secured the amendments.

Fourth The National Government
should seek to maintain an honorable

peace with all nations, protecting its
ettbsetW evervwltere aud sympathizing
with all people who strive fur greater
liberty.

Fifth 'Any system of civil service
under which the subordinate positions
of the Government are considered as

rewards for mere party wal. is fatally
demoralizing, and we therefore favor
a reform of ihe syatetn by laws which
shall abolish tlie evils of patronage ami

make honesty, etlleieney and fidelity
essential qualifications for public iwsi-tio- n,

without practically creating a life
tenure of office.

QWti, V.. niv (ii.ruKeil to flirtliel

grants of the public lands to' corpora
tions ana monopolies, mm uenuuw
tlctt tlie natiomil domain slmll lie set

atKirt for the fret' use of tlie people.
Seventh The annual revenue, after

paving the current expenditures,
should furnish a moderate lailanee for
tlie reduction of tlie princiial ofthe
debt; and revenue, except so much as

may lie reeeiviMl from a tax on tobac-

co and liquors, ought to be rated by
duties on importations, tlie scale of
which should be so adjusted as to aid
in securing remunerative wages to la-

borers amlto promote the industries,

growth and y ofthe whole

country.
Kighth We hold in undying honor

the soldiers and sailors whose valor
saved tlie Union. Their pensions are
a sacred debt ofthe nation, and wid-

ows and orphans of those who died for
t ieir country are entitled to tlie care
ofthe Government and the gratitude
ofthe people. We favor such addi-

tional legislation as will extend the

bounty of the Government to all our
soldiers ami sailor who were honor-

ably discharged, and who in time of
duty became disabled, without regard
to tlie length of their service or tlie
cause of such diseliarge.

Ninth Tlie doctrine of Great Brit-

ain and other European Powers
allegiance "once a subject al-

ways a subject," liavinz at last,
through the efforts of '.lie Itepubllcau
party, been abandoned, and tlie Ameri-

can idea of th- right of tlie individual
to transfer his allegiance having been
accented by tlie Kuropcan nation, it is
tlie duty of our Government to guard
with jealous care tlie rights of adopted
citizens agaiii"t the assumptions of un-

authorized claims by tlieir fonnergov-erumeut- s;

ami we urge the continued
and careful encouragement and protec-
tion of voluntary immigrat ion.

Tenth The franking privilege
ought to be abolished and a way pre-
pared for a reduction in the rates of
po'tage.

Eleventh Among the questions
which press tor attention is that w hich
concerns the relation of capital and
labor, and tlie Republican party re-

cognizes tlie duty of so shaping legis-
lation as to secure full protection and
ample field for capital, and for la-

bor, which creates for capital the larg-
est npportiinit ics. and a Just share of
mutual profit of those two great serv-
ants of avld',,ni.

Tweltti we hold that Congress
and the President have only fulfilled
on Important duty hi a measure for
the suppression of violent and treason-
able organ ixfttksA In certain of the
laly rebellious regions, and for the
protection of the ballot-bo- x; and,

TYPE ALL NEW AND LATEST STYLES.

NEW POWER PRESSES,

First-Cla- ss Workmen.
AM) KKEi-IX- OX HAND A LABOR STOCK Of

PAPERS, CARDS, INKS, ETC.,
Euublca u to do Better H oi k, at Low er Bute,

THAN ANY OTHER OFFICE IN THE

Willamette Valley.

Come and See for Yourself.

Look For The

Register Building,

COBJfSR FERRY $ FIRST-STS-.,

AIiBANT, ORBGrOU".


